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Book Review
All boob nvlewed In Ibis periodical mAT be pftlCllftd from •
nrdla 1'1111~ Home, :1551 8. J d - Ave., SL Lcnda II, llo.

lbnqJ& C:..-

Lutheran Confessional 'l'heolou. A Presentation of the Doctrines of
the Augsburg Confes,lon and the Fonnula of Concord. By C. B.
Little, D. D., S. T. D., Professor in the Evangelical Lutheran Seminary of Canada [U. L. C.], Waterloo, Ontario. Concordia Publishing
House. 185 pages, 5X7¾. Price, $1.25.
It would he a good thing If people were somewhat better acquainted
with the confessions of the Lutheran Church. Some years ago Professor
W.W. Roekwell of Union Theologieal Seminary asked the Lutheram to
invite the other Protestant churches to study the Augsburg Confeulon
with them. He said: "Why should not you Lutherans now take the
initiative? • • • Why cannot Protestantism agree on its oldest creed, the
Augsburg Confession?" Such an invitation "will set the world taUdng
about the Lutheran claims. • • . If Lutherans are to win over the rat
of American Protestants to their point of view, they must do so not by
denying Lutheran principles, hut by their vigorous application." The
full understanding of the Lutheran confessions would also bring the
Lutheran Synods of America and the world together. If all Lutheran
bodies were imbued with the two basic principles of Lutheranismaolci Scriptunz and solci r,nztia-Lutheran union would be very near.
And Dr. Little's exposition of the Augsburg Confession and the Formula
of Concord puts men under the influence of these principles. Every page
makes it evident that the Lutheran confessions know nothing but Scripture; the Christian Church may teach nothing that ls contrary to
Scripture and is sure of its teaching because it is taken from Scripture.
Our book also brings home to us that the Lutheran confessions know
nothing but the aolci 9ratia; man can do nothing towards effec:ting
his salvation, and his salvation is due solely to unmerited grace. We read,
for Instance, on page 98: "The freedom of the natural will ls • • •
a freedom of choice between various kinds of evil." And on page 100:
•'This condemnation includes, of course, also synergism, which teaches
that a person can assist in his conversion, in other words, that a person
can convert himself with the assistance of the Holy Spirit." Page 145:
•• 'The Holy Scriptures ascribe conversion, faith in Christ, regeneration,
renewal, and all that belongs to their efficacious beginning and completion, not to the human powen of the natural free will, neither
entirely, nor half, nor in any, even the least or most Inconsiderable,
part, but in aoHdum, that is, entirely, solely, to the divine working and
the Holy Ghost.'" And page 175 f.: "Why is one individual hardened,
blinded, and given over to a reprobate mind, while another who is In
the same guilt is converted? These and similar questions we cannot
harmonize, ••• we are not commanded to harmonize them. (Rom. 9:20.
Cf. also Rom.11: 33-38.) • • • If any man is saved, he is saved only
because of God's predestination and election. If any man is lost, he Is
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1mt IOle1y and alone by his obstinate ralstance of God'■ gra,:e." -

'l'he Individual Lutheran, too, pastor and layman. wU1 8ncl the ~
of our book lmmemely profitable. We w■nt to be ■ure of our teachia1:
we want to be ■ure that God'■ Word teacha thme thlnp; we want
to be .■ure that the doctrine of ■avinl 1ftc:e i■ the Scripture doctrine.
'l'ben t■ke up thl■ hook in which, u in the c:onf-■iona them■elva,
•each doctrinal ■tatement
fortified
ls
by Scripture pu■qe■ that prove
the doctrine to be the very teachinl of Scripture lt■elf" (Preface).
A ■upplementary ■eetion sets forth the doctrine■ of the Antiehri■t
and of the .lnsplraUon of the Scripture■ u taught in the Lutheran c:onfellions. We rend: "teaching
'This
force£ully
■how■
that the Pope
ii the very Antichrist. • • • Scripture with it■ entire voice exclaim■ that
thea errors are a "teaching of demons" and of AnUehrist.' "-The
cloaing paragruph of the trcutlse read■: "From the above citation it i■
evident that our c:oniessions teaeh the plenary, or verbal, inspiration of
the Sc:ripture■ and utterly discountenance the Arminl■n view that the
Scripture■ are inspired only in those thinp that are eaenUal to salvation- a doctrine that would throw everythinl into confuslon and wou1cl
neceal.tate un infullible pope or other authorit¥ to determine just what
Scripture■ are to he received as inspired. It i■ quite certain that our
c:onfealons furnish no ground for holdlnl thut the Scriptures are inspired
only in 1pota, and that they teueh emphatically that the Scripture■ do
not merely contain, but aetually are the Word of God, the livinl Word
that abidelh forever."
Ta. ElrGSLDZll
Spurpon'■ Sermons on the Second Comin1. By David OU■ Fuller, D. D.
Publi■hed by Zondervan Publl■hing Ho111e, Grand Rapids.
5¾ . 1'7
PBIH, 7¾X
Price, $1.25.
Spurgeon la an evungelical preacher. Thi■ may be ■een from ■uch
paaagea in his sermons as these: "Fir■t, it will be wonderful that there
should be so many brought to faith in Him: men with no God and men
' with many gods, men steeped in ignorance and men puffed up with camal
wisdom, great men and poor men, all brought to believe in the one
Redeemer and praise Him for His great salvation. Will Be not be
slorlfled in their common faith? It will magnify Him that thea wU1
all be saved by faith, and not by their own merit■• Not one azncma
them will boast that he was saved by hla own good worb, but all
of them will rejoice to have been ■aved by that bleaedly ■imple way
of 'Believe and live,' ■aved by sovereign grace through the atoninl
blood, looked to by the tearful eye of ■imple faith. • • • They believed
and were saved, but faith taketh no credit to ltaelf; it i■ a ■elf-denyinl
grace und pulteth the crown upon the head of Cbrlat, and therefore i■
It written that He will be glorified in HI■ ■aint■, and He wU1 also be
admired in all them that believe." (pP. 140, 141.) Spurgeon lnai■t■ on
the ChrlaUan life. He say■, "In these Umes of worldllne■■, hnpurlt¥, ■elf
lnclulgence, and error it becomes the Chri■Uan to pther up bi■ ■Jdrts
and keep his feet and his garment■ clean from the pollution which lies
all around him." (P. 39.) Spurgeon, however, l■ a preacher of the
Reformed 1¥pe. He also ls a mlllennlallat, thaush he aeem■ not to be
fanatic in preaching thl■ doctrine; for he ■ay■: "I do not understand
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the v.lalons of Daniel or Ezekiel; I find I have enouah to do to teach
the aimple Word such u I find In Matthew, Mark, Luke, and Jolm.
and the Epistles of Paul. • • • I will not dMde the houN tonight by
dfscusslng whether the advent will be premlllennlal or poatrnlJlennkl,
or anything of that; it ls enough for me that He ,oiU c:ome, and 'in INCh
an hour as ye think not, the Son of Man will come.' Tonight Be may
appear, while here we stand; just when we think that he will not
come, the thief shall break open the hoUR. We ought, therefore, to be
always watching.'' (Pp. 102, 103.)
The sennons presented. in this volume have been condensed and
edited by David Otis Fuller, who ls a great admirer of Spurgeon, 10
much so that he says, "There's no question about it; what William
Shakespeare ls to English prose, Charles Haddon Spurgeon ls to the
Christian pulpit.
His superb and well-nigh faultless dieUon, coupled
with his burning love for Christ, make for him a niche in the Gospel
ministry higher than all others since the days of the Apostle Paul.•
(Preface.) This ls exaggerated praise. However, becaUR SpUl"leon
was an evangelical preacher, though his sennons show no great doctrinal depth, and because he speaks in straightforward, simple language,
his sermons can profitably be read by preachers.
J.H.C.Farn
The Intention of Jesus. By John Wick Bowman, Memorial Profeaor
of New Testament Literature and Exegesis, Western Theological
Seminary, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Westminster Press, Philadelphia.
263 pages, 8X8Jh. Price, $2.50.
In an enthusiastic foreword Prof. W. M. Horton of Oberlin College
calls this book "revolutionary." There ls nothing revolutionary in It
from the point of view of the Bible Christian; but unbelieving scholarship will indeed be startled to find a first-rate savant, working with
Its own tools, arrive at conelusions which are the very opposite of Its
own positions. The book desires to be strictly scientific; it takes nothing
for granted. Conjectures of higher critics on the origin of our four
Gospels are approved; the two-source hypothesis, holding that Mark
and a collection of sayings of Jesus, the Logia (often referred to by
the symbol Q), formed the main basis for our present Matthew and
Luke (in addition to which - so the proponents of the theory usually
hold- Matthew had a special source and Luke a speeial source) ls
ac:cepted.. The Scriptures are treated as human documents, In which
one may expect to find errors. Placing himself thus entirely on a
naturalistic platform, the author defends the conservative position that
Jesus proelaimed Himself to be the Messiah-King of Psalm 2 and the
Suffering Servant of Isaiah 53. He combats the view of Wrede and
others that Jesus never stated, either to friend or foe, that Be wu
the Messiah, but that the Church gradually arrived at this exalted
Idea about His person and work and, assuming that He had spoken of
Himself in these terms, put the respeetive elaim into His mouth. Wrede
thought the Gospel account of the order of Jesus, addressed to Bia
disciples, not to tell anybody that He was the Messiah, wu only one
half of the truth, that the full truth was that He never even laid claim
to that dignity. The refutation of this blasphemous view ls the chief
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burden of the book, running more or Im thrvup the whole dJerunfon
'1'he Intention of Jam, 10 lt Is aJ'IUed. WU Indeed to be the promJaed
lluler and the great Sutrercr. If that :raolve did not mdlt In Rim
before His Baptism, lt ccrtalnly aroae ln Him when that uc:red act wu

perfmmecf.

Eluc:ldatlng his poaltlom, the author lntroduca his readen to
modern New Tntament literature and acquaint.a them with the man
prominent productions
views.and
Among the recent writen who are
quoted or referred to somewhat extensively are Lletmumn, Bultmann,
:r. C. Grant, Easton, Manson, J. Wela, lllonteftorl (a Jewish writer),
and G. F. Moore.
.
In a formidable way the author oppo1e9 Harnack'• view that the
lignlftcanco of the teachings of JC1RJS Is exclusively or chlefty etblca1
and Sholler llrfnthew's odvoc::icy of the social gospel. How little the
positions of these scholars comport with what Jesus DYS about H1mself Is
demonstrated. Valuable ore the remarks which set forth that Jesus wu
not the nntlonnlistlc Messiah many people clesired Him to be. The
ll'IWDentl llhowlng that Jesus Intended to form a fellcnnhlp of wblch
He u Mediator wos the center likewise deserve apeclal mention. The
lnvestJgatlon of the term "Son of llrfnn" (chop. 4) llhould be noted. The
author's cl"8lng sentence (p. 225) that our unique Lord produced the
Christian folth not, rus some higher critics clolm, the Christian faith
our Lord, must, of course, receive the hearty endorsement of all
who love the divine Gospel. A worth-while feature of the book
II the Inclusion of n summary, covering one page, for each chapter,
the summary prcced1ng the chapter Itself. The book Is carefully cloc:u.mented.
There ore various details of Interpretation where we cannot
agree with the author. In addition to the atrletures recorded above,
our chief complaint is that several times, for lnatsnce, when he speaks
of the Virgin Birth (p. 184), his trumpet givea a very uncertain sound.
W.Alllmr

A Survey of Religious Lite.r ature. By Dr. Charles S. Macfarland. FlemIng H. Revell Co., New York. 157 pages, 5X7¾. Price, $UO.
In the present volume, the sixth ln the series of boob on current
theologlcal literature, the secretory emeriCu of the Federal Council of
Churches reviews and summarizes rellgious boob publlllhed ln llMl
and 19'2. It must be borne in mind that Dr. Macfarland'• liberalism bu
not only the choice of the boob but also the
nltely determined
reviews of the respective volumes. Under the followlna alx headlnp
he groups thirty-six volumes, many of which were seleetlons of the
American Library Assoelatlon, u belonging to the fifty outstanding reUalous boob: L Personal Rellsion and Preachln1; IL Philosophy and
'l'heoloSY; m. The Return to Jesus; IV. The Soc:ial Goapel and the
Worlcl 0~; V. Glances at History; VI. As Chrlatlans Face the Reality
of War. The reading of Macfarland'• reviews of aflnlflcant liberal publlcatlom suaesta two observations: (1) While aome would llke to write
the epitaph of liberal theology, lt seems that A. C. McGlffert Is correct
when he saya, "The report of their [liberal tbeolollam] death Is groaly
euaerated." Nevertheless, there Is, u Nels Fem point.a out, llll un-
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milltakable trend away from humanJam. One wonden what will tab
the place of humanistic Moder:nlmn. Accorcllng to the riauma of the
boob which Macfarland considers outstanding, it wW not be ortbodmt
theology. Modernism is taking on a new form. Some of the moclern
theologlana, believing that some kind of revelation must take the place
of the empirical method (experience), are attempting a fusion of lmmanentiam (man is a potential God) and the doctrine of the tramcendence of God. This explains in part the renewed interest In a ltudy of
Jesus as "a revelator of God." Others believe that history is the channel
through which God's voice comes to man. The school of theoJnlf•n•
which seemingly emphasizes the need of "supernatural" revelation (but
not the revelation in the Scriptures) has been designated as neo-ortboclox;y. (2) That the war has deeply affected the thinking of modem
theologians is reftected in current theologians' works. The pac:lflat Modernist, refusing to accept the Bible as the inspired Word, has no end of
theological troubles in this war-torn world. Other modemiltic theologians o.re attempting a re-adjustment of their whole soclal-goapel
program according to the plan of the Federal Council, which has outlined
its bases for a just and durable peace in the Delaware Conference.While Macfarland as a reviewer makes unwarranted concessions to ICml8
of the authors (we call attention especially to his review of Theo.
Maynard's bigoted and biased Storv of Amerfecin CcithoHc:tam), nevertheless, on the whole, his survey serves its purpose of acquainting the
busy pastor with the writings of current liberal theologians.

F.E.MAYD
In the Time of Sorrow. By William J. Bonner. Zondervan Publlahlnl
House, Grand Rapids. 137 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price, $1.00.
Thia book, by a Presbyterian minister, offers funeral auggestlolll:
committal services, Scripture texts with brief application for the comfort
of the bereaved, sermon outlines, illustrative material, and poem11. "l'be
book is helpful to a busy pastor, especially for its suggested texts PDd
themes. The exegesis was not learned at Concordia Seminary.
H. C. Srzunron
Rellpon of Tomorrow. By John Elof Boodln, University of Callfomla
at Loa Angeles. Philosophical Library, New York. 189 pqa,
6X92/.z. Price, $2.50.
If anybody wishes to see what man, relying on his reason and his
powers of observation and forti6.ed by all the resources of science, will
arrive at in pondering the ultimate realities of our existence, he merely
has to read this book. There is no attempt on the part of the author
to be guided by the Holy Scriptures. They are not entirely bruahecl
aside, but their uniqueness is not acknowledged. They are merely one
star in a great galaxy of religious phenomena. Speculating on the
nature of the universe, on God and man, on the Whence? and the
Whither? and leaning on his intuition and rationalistic conclusions, the
author, professor of philosophy at the University of California at Loi
Angeles, submits findings llfmllar to those which inveatigaton of former
aa•, starting out from naturallstlc premlsea, have set forth. He be-
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Una that what he bu elaborated la "only a new ltatement of tba

nUalan of J'esus of Nazareth" (Preface, p.7). Paul would DY that
lme we have another gospel, wbich In reality la not aatber aae.
1" 1p111Jdng of concepts that beloq to the natural Jmowledp of Goel
ad the X..w, the author now and then preaenta apec:la1 lnaf&bta wbJch
almd profit and pleasure. The language, 1enerally apeakln1, ha a
poetic quality, and the master poets, u Wordsworth, are clnnm on frn]y.
'l'be book cloea not agree with the athelata, but neither with the Propheta
~ the Apoatlea.
W.Aan

1t- Berltap

of the Reformation. By J'. M. Weldemchlllln,. Concordia
Publlablng House. 16 pages, axs. Price: 5 c:entl each; dozen
50 centa; 100, $3.50.
An appropriate order of service for children or for other groups In
the congregation, conslatlng of the CW1tomary material, which may be
handled In the fonn of questions and answers, lr.tez1perwi with hymna
ad anthema. As the Preface statea: "Thia •rvlce ha been prepared
primarily for the Reformatinn season, but It may allO be med at any
other time of the year." It should prove very effective In arouaiDI ancl
maintaining an active Interest In the work of the Lutheran Church.
P.E.Knruwlx

Tbe Interlinear Literal Translation of tho Hebrew Old Teatament
(cover title: "A New Old Teatament-Interllnear''), with the
King James Version and the Revised Venlon conveniently presented In the margin. By George Rieker Berry, Ph.D., of the
University of Chicago Department of Semitic Languqea.-Genella
and Exodus. - Chicago, Wilcox & Follett Co., l.M3. 403 pa8el.

Price, $4.00.
''Two clllllSCII," Professor Berry atatea, ''have been kept In mind In
111 preparation, those able to grasp the exact fon:e of each Hebrew
word and expression and those who may obtain, from the new tramlatlon given. added light upon the real meaning of thla portion of Goel'•
Word." The Authorized. as well aa the Revised Version, he obaervel,
apparently judged the Hebrew too much by Engllah atandardl, u
ldlomatlc constructions have been often unrecosnJzed, 'l'be Hebrew
JIZ'Ole vocabulary, e. r,., la small - the aame word for Noah's ark la used
a for the vcaael In which Moses waa placed. Or 0Ml In the Piel atem
mean■ to have compaaalon; in the Nlphal, to change one'• mind.
Profeaor Berry alao reminds us that the tranalatlona are of the venlom,
not of the Hebrew text, from which the version■ were made.• '1'he
venlona being translations, are liable to give parapbraatlc or abbreviated renderlnga. "So a variation doe■ not alway1 argue a different
Hebrew text."
l'ootnotea are copiously added from the Septuagint (Swete'1 edltfon),
the Peabltto (Lee'a edition), the Symmachua, the Tu-gum of Onkeloa,
the Vulgate (Heyae and Tiachendorf), and Theodot1on. 'l'be
tat

am-

• Thia Ill not entlreJy correct. '1'be Autharlad Venlaa ltata apnaly Oil
the UU. pqa, "Translated out of the orqlnal tianaua: wHb farms tr■llllatlalll
dlllpntl)' mmpued and revllled." - '1'be DlltmL
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Ja accorcUng to Baer and Delltacb, the BxadUI tat that of 'l"helle. In addition to paradigms of the atrong verb the verm are furthermore claalfied, In the explanatory ltatementa. Into Pe Nun, Ayln Doubled, Pe Aleph,
Pe Waw, Pe Yodh, Ayln Waw, Ayln Yodb, Lamed Aleph, Lamed Be,
according to the radlc:ala.
The literal translations are p1ac:ed cUrectly below each Hebrew
word, u for lnatance, Gen, 4: 1:

:n!n:·n~
.Jehovah (of help the) with

ra:c

~

a

,,,,~~

acqulnd have I

An honest attempt hu been made, ln the opinion of the writer, of
ascertaining the true meaning of the Hebrew text, and therefore ~
volume should serve admirably well for the double purpose Intended.
Nevertheless, those eonve1'11B11t with the Hebrew wW flnd it neceaary
to consult 11 Hebrew lexicon, not only to determine the CW'IIOry reading
In the original, but also to arrive at conclusive evidence in cues where
Hebrew scholars differ. Gen. 4: 1, quoted herein, is a cue ln point.
Dr. Stoeclchnrdt translates, "I have acquired (born) a man, that ls, the
Lord (Jehovah)." Gesenius, In determining ntc or ntc, preferably
designates it as 11 token of the determined A~tlve, following the
ordinary transitive verbs which denote futlness or want. The Snt
verse of the Bible, e. r,., employs ntc twice: t71e heaven and the earth.
To say, then, 111 numerous transla~rs would, "I have acquired a man
of the Lord," would be farfetched, to say the least.
VICTOR W. lb:cna
BOOKS RECEIVED
Fn>m: Zonden1an Publishing House,
Rapids,
GMnd
Jfic7i.:
Ritter's Short Day. And Other Revealing Messages on World Events.
By C. Gordon Brownville, D. D. 113 pages. Price, $1.00.
More Power In Prayer. How to Pray Effectively. By David 111.
Dawson. 162 pages. Price, $1.00.
FT'Om Fleming H. Revell Companv, Nev, York, London, Edinburgh:
Christ and This Crisis. By Samuel M. Shoemaker. 151 paga.
Price, $1.50.
Prayer for These Times. By Harry G. Post. 166 pages. Price, $1.75.
'l'o Our Subserlhers
It hu Ileen oar cmtom to retain the namu of oar 11111Hrfllen - oar
Usu for two nmnllen after the 11111K:rtpllon bu expired, 10 that the 1111tacrlpllou could be continued wlthoat lnterrupllon In i:aae a renewal ame In
late. We were vet')' bappy to follow lhlll plan at extra expenae, but an
aow nnable to continue lhlll pollq beaaua of praent condlllom.
Our Govenuneat ba■ bul■ted that we redui:e con■umptlon of paper and
ellmlnate all poalble waste. Beau• of the redrli:llon ln the a■a of paper
It will become 111-■-ry to dllcoatln1111 ■ab■atpllou for all of oar pnlodlaal■
with the Jut nmnber paid for under the ■ub■ulpllon a,reemeat. We ■ball,
bowever. i:onllnae our pollq of remln~ om 11111Hrfben of the explnllon
of the 11111Hrfpllon lly lmertlns the mual number or nolli:e■ ln tbe Nl:Olld last
and Iha lut numben of the perlodlc:ala the:, naive. It I■ our ldnc:en bope
that om ■ublerlben wW -.,.rate with 11■ and the Government lly renewlq
their 111b■atpllou promptly upon receipt of the tint nolli:e•
.1-, IHI
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